OCYS Meeting Minutes
2/9/16
Location: Oregon City Fire Station #15, Oregon City
Attendance: Brian McCoy, Amy Guretzki, Shayla McRae, Craig Fernald, Eric Bean, Jesse Riley, Heath
Gardner, Shelley Gardner, Tyke Pagel, Kevin Haftorson
Call To Order
Meeting was called to order at 7:05pm.
Prior Meeting Minutes
Chad motioned to approve the January minutes, Craig seconded.
Approved: Unanimous
Oppose: 0
Abstain: 0
Treasurer Report (Craig)
There is about $17,000 in the account with 3,000 in registration fees. Up from the start of last year.
Old Business
Baseball Uniforms:  The shipment of hats are delayed. Need to order baseballs, there is a shortage in
inventory. There is a meeting scheduled for friday with Curt at OC Sports.
Softball Uniforms: OC Sports usually has enough inventory on hand. Will order jerseys on Monday.
Registration: Amy reminded some board members to do the background check on line. Discussion on
softball registration numbers being low and asking players to return. Estimating 12 girls per team/level,
with no team for level 14U. For baseball the numbers are growing every week, currently at 310.
Equipment: Chad reports that after taking inventory of the equipment sheds he has the following
recommendations for equipment replacements. The helmets are looking old ; styles and regulations are
being updated, therefore he recommends the board replace them. Equipment bags should also be
replaced. In addition to the catcher’s gear for the 8U & 10U levels. For softball catcher’s 8U needs to be
replaced.
Tournament: Justin would like to continue it being held at the end of the season end like 5/21. Inviting
the following levels, Junior American, Junior National, and Senior National. Need to discuss fees. Has
secured a wooden bat trophy at Canby Trophy. Need a flyer for the JBO Running of the Bulls.
New Business
Player Assessments Tryouts (Brian): Meeting scheduled for Tuesday to fine tune the plans with JJ at
OCHS. OCYS coaches are invited to observe but will not be evaluating. Parents are not encouraged to
stay. Assessment results will be calculated, teams organized, and coaches assigned. Friday will be a
registration day for all levels, with senior pitching and catching. Saturday will be hitting for all levels and
Sunday will be fielding for all levels. Coaches meeting will be 3/1 @Gardiner Middle School at 6:30pm
Raffle: Brian is heading up the raffle. Tickets are $5 each, prizes include PlayStation 4, iPad Air 2, and a
LG 49 inch Smart TV. There will also be prizes for the top raffle sellers in each level.
Meeting adjourned at 8:07pm.
Next Meeting 3/8/16 at 7pm. OC Firehouse #15 on 7
 th Street in Oregon City.

